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CFAES Community –
 
It's exciOng to have students back on campus, ready to begin the 2021-22 academic year. Along with the
excitement comes some worry regarding the return to more in person engagement, especially given the Delta
variant and the changes once again to individual and family paTerns that have developed over the last 18
months. As we all experienced stressors going into the pandemic, we will likely experience new stressors as
we transiOon again. Please take care of yourselves and those around you. University mental health and
wellness resources can be found at: hTps://safeandhealthy.osu.edu/mental-health-wellness
 
My deepest thanks and appreciaOon for your perseverance as we conOnue to navigate the ongoing
pandemic. As President Johnson announced yesterday, Ohio State is requiring every student, faculty and staff
member to be vaccinated against COVID-19. The deadline to have at least a first dose is Oct. 15. For people
receiving a two-dose vaccine, the second dose must be received by Nov. 15. Details about the reporOng
process will be announced in the coming weeks. We recognize this new requirement raises quesOons and
addiOonal uncertainOes, we will conOnue to clarify guidance and appreciate your conOnued flexibility as we
receive addiOonal informaOon. Please conOnue to visit safeandhealthy.osu.edu for the most up-to-date
university guidance.
 
We're pleased to welcome several new faculty to CFAES. We hope you'll take a few minutes to get to know
them and welcome them to our CFAES community: hTps://cfaesfacultyandstaff.osu.edu/news/get-know-our-
new-cfaes-faculty

CongratulaOons to our CFAES faculty, staff, and students who have won awards this summer. Check out our
Awards and RecogniOon page for details.
 
As a reminder faculty and instructors, a change in the mode of offering for autumn classes is not permiTed
unless there are significant extenuaOng circumstances. Any change in mode of offering must be approved by
the Dean as well as the university Office of Academic Affairs. Students have enrolled in classes based on the
listed mode of instrucOon.
 
Student Life Disability Services can provide guidance and assistance to students with disabiliOes who require
accommodaOons. It is not the responsibility of faculty to assess and determine accommodaOons. More
informaOon can be found on Safe and Healthy Buckeyes: hTps://safeandhealthy.osu.edu/teaching
 
Be well.
Dean Cathann Kress
 
Update Includes:

Faculty Resources
Back to campus. Back to TradiOon.
The Ohio State Wellness App
Paid Leave Policy 6.27 Update
Autumn TuiOon Assistance Enrollment Window Closing
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Back to Campus. Back to CarmenCanvas.
Tree University: Why Urban Foresters Do the Things They Do - and How You Can Help
Affordable Learning Exchange Grant RFP Opening Soon
Upcoming University Events

Faculty Resources
As a reminder, there are many resources available to all faculty, including through the New
Faculty OrientaOon webpage, the Drake InsOtute for Teaching and Learning, the Safe and Healthy
Buckeyes teaching page and the Office of Academic Affairs. Whether instructors are teaching in person,
virtually or in hybrid modes, they may want to review what's new with tools such as Carmen, Zoom and
Mediasite in a roundup of the eLearning toolset at Ohio State. OCIO and ODEE also host the Teaching and
Learning Resource Center, which includes the resources that were previously on the Keep Teaching website.
 
Back to campus. Back to TradiKon.
This coming semester, we’re thrilled to welcome back our students, faculty, staff, and friends to our campus.
We are looking forward to strengthening our relaOonships, renewing connecOons and conOnuing to build a
spirit of community — all in person. Even if you worked or studied on campus throughout the pandemic, this
fall promises to be something special.
 
Our goal is to build excitement around welcoming Buckeyes “Back to campus. Back to tradiOon” and we want
to hear from you. What are you looking forward to or excited about for this upcoming semester, that wasn't
possible last year? Submit your response here. Selected responses will be shared on college/department
social media planorms throughout the fall semester. 
 
The Ohio State Wellness App
The Ohio State Wellness app is a resource created to help students build well-being skills, understand their
opOons, and connect to care more easily. Sharing the app with the students you instruct, advise, or work with
at the start of the semester can be helpful encouragement for them to explore resources early and get
support if they need it. Encourage students to take advantage of our newest feature, the Wellness Plan. They
can use this proacOve tool to consider how they will care for their well-being throughout the semester and
build a game plan for resilience.
 
Paid Leave Policy 6.27 Update
The Paid Leave Policy 6.27 states that vacaOon leave accrued in excess of the maximum carryover will be
eliminated on the employee’s Ome of service date (employee’s anniversary/benefits service date) that occurs
each year. Previously, vacaOon leave accrued in excess of the maximum carryover was eliminated at the end
of the pay period in which the employee’s anniversary date/benefits service date occurred.  It is important to
plan around this change when seeking approval for vacaOon. 
 
Autumn TuiKon Assistance Enrollment Window Closing
ApplicaOons are required each applicable semester for faculty and staff tuiOon assistance. The enrollment
window for autumn semester 2021 ends Aug. 27. Eligible faculty and staff can apply in Workday or with paper
forms. Both parents are required to enroll in dependent tuiOon assistance to qualify for the 75% benefit. To
receive dependent tuiOon benefits, the student must have a Social Security number on file with their
university student record. See the HR website for more details. Read more.
Back to Campus. Back to CarmenCanvas.
A new semester is approaching, and whether you are teaching in-person, online or hybrid, it’s Ome to review
what’s new in the eLearning toolset at Ohio State.
Read more: hTps://it.osu.edu/news/2021/08/18/back-campus-back-carmencanvas
 
Tree University: Why Urban Foresters Do the Things They Do - and How You Can Help
Why do ciOes do the things they do to enhance our urban trees? Central Ohio municipal tree care programs

http://e.osu.edu/eoa/7kyQlrt6O5/vest.62@osu.edu/
http://e.osu.edu/eoa/CPKNZR68ho/vest.62@osu.edu/
http://e.osu.edu/eoa/9AavSsfBq5/vest.62@osu.edu/
http://e.osu.edu/eoa/TErCAu731K/vest.62@osu.edu/
http://e.osu.edu/eoa/s68CtdZDg6/vest.62@osu.edu/
http://e.osu.edu/eoa/CzKyuEREef/vest.62@osu.edu/
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=NlYJ61IQlUiVKx_53x0RIQP_u7IqulpJmpZ2old5-PhUQlYyNVBXSk1VTVgwUVpOUk5FQUQ2Q1FIMy4u
https://digitalflagship.osu.edu/news/2021/08/18/proactive-wellness-plan-feature-added-ohio-state-apps
https://hr.osu.edu/wp-content/uploads/policy627.pdf
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=95cd53e025e7dc9e8178f78e2423ee9b177b3ce11fcc1c2d69287401540b86a27bb9a7b7246cca9dc924ec57cabd700b364ae82d6f9813a7c9ce9e77d313f42a
https://it.osu.edu/news/2021/08/18/back-campus-back-carmencanvas
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manage public trees, but what can volunteers, students, and Master Gardens can do to help? Join us on
Thursday, Aug. 26, 2021 from 6:00 -7:00 p.m. for a webinar that discusses how Ohio's urban forestry
evolved, tree selecOon, planOng, care, and much more. Register for Free at go.osu.edu/publictrees.
 
Affordable Learning Exchange Grant RFP Opening Soon
The Affordable Learning Exchange (ALX) will be requesOng proposals for their latest grant opportunity
beginning September 10. ALX awards grants to instructors who want to transform their courses using open
and affordable course materials. Any course at The Ohio State University is eligible for consideraOon, from
small seminars to large, mulO-secOon general educaOon courses. A variety of grants will be available to meet
the financial and support needs of a wide range of projects—from adopOng exisOng open materials to re-
imagining an enOre course. Read more. 
 
Upcoming University Events

At noon Thursday (Aug. 26), Trauma-informed Teaching is designed to share approaches to teaching
anchored in compassion, preparedness, and accessibility.
At 11 a.m. Friday (Aug. 27), Fostering Inclusive Learning Online will discuss ways to improve online
discussions, set expectaOons for respecnul dialogue, and support student success. 
At 10 a.m. next Tuesday (Aug. 31), the Drake InsOtute will hold a GTA Open House to share teaching
resources and toolkits and provide an opportunity for graduate teaching associates to connect with
one another.
At 10:30 a.m. next Tuesday (Aug. 31), the interacOve workshop Making Your Course Accessible for All
Learners will share university resources based on principles of Universal Design for Learning and
accessibility.

 
 
Dean Cathann A. Kress, Ph.D.
Vice President for Agricultural AdministraOon & Dean
College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences 
140 Ag AdministraOon | 2120 Fyffe Road | Columbus, OH 43210
614-292-6164 Office
kress.98@osu.edu 
TwiTer: @cathannkress
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